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Central Asia, from the frrther boL"d* 
of Chins to the Euphrates and the 
Caspian Sea. Mueheim says of these 
Neetorians “After thej had obtained 
a fixed reei'ienoe irfPersia, they were 
as аеооееиГиІ as they were industri
ous in disseminating religion in the 
countries lying without the Roman 
empire." According to this historian 
these Xeeioriami had numerous so
cieties and nohools in all parts of Per
sia, in India, in Armenia, in Arabia, 
in Syr|a, and in other countries.
That was in the sixth „century. In 
the seventh century, a* recorded by 
Moehoitn, the Christian religion waa 

sed by these aealous missionaries 
for beyond its Armor bounds, both 
in theéaet ana in the wpst With 
inoredlbte industry spd pertwveranoe 
they propagated religion araeng the 
barbarians inhabiting the deserts and 
the remotest shores of Asia. It is 
said the vast empire of Cliiaa was en
lightened with Christianity through 
the efforts of these indefatigable 
Nestorians. These facte suggest 
some Very important questions, if 
they do not supply answers to the 
questions. But it does not oomo 
within the scope of my present de
sign to trace the strictly religious 
and missionary endeavor of these 
brave Christians. My single aim is 
to bring out the fret, that these mis
sionaries not merely subdued the
fl.rOODM. Of НТЦМ by deleting . Шмр^. p„ , h,.
religion, truth, which, a. they appro- ol hi, llctara „„
horidfld and taught u .« mor. or . SbUoép^ ou Con»ion»- .. tb.

blecd*d w,lb *nd by eara. He pick, up e.ery,h«e ;
Mriou. .nor,, but thuy .1», and v.rj Леп „„ryU>ll i ,t „
m.t.Hully,.or,oho4thomindao(tho th hh(i f BOlhing. But i„
U.tl,H With the learning they OUT- h„ b,,*,. hil „ee-h.rou.
riel with thorn and mdoly d1KM,m,- m , „„„
u.U* It it» to thee Netori» t„hodid BO, «cm to ,ro,4odig- 
muMténarloa and the font .. yat M, with bimMlf 0T„r th, ,nd„ 
morolyertlnent to my aim—that tha proportion of ,|| ho over learned 

th^bohahituanytorgo^ Mr Cog

s-ÆSSSS rr"lot7 тг"-dd -"sr - - h«— «• M,to tlîthe world, on hi. roture from .b'" 7** H" b*~““ •“ »•*-■ B»ul,
huiourolen. and luveotigatioua in 7,”І,‘Г' ІТГОІ‘“

8 confidence, and I may give aid to oomee a close eempanion
studonts, lay and clerical, if I report ,be while tied is near, guiding and 
hero these methods as^ he told them guarding ee; and the failiug of tbs 
to me “natural body' » but preparing for

This preserving machinery eon- the triemph of the spiritual body. In 
sists of three pieces : - this body of humiliation we suffer ;

(1) He always carries with him a but in the eplritual body we are pre
cheap memorandum boob. In this pared to enjoy ail noblest jo ye iatel- 
he jota down, wherever he happens ieotual and «nlrUnal — Prtt Wiituut 
to be, a thought, a sentence, a figure —We aie the children of a God 
that strikes him. The book fills up ,ho puU all His heart into the ores- 
quickly. Then a new one takes its lion of a tiny moan or a microscopic 
place. These books are dated and inaeot. He does nothing by “oou- 
filed away. He trusts bis memory to rartowork,” nor should those who 
serve as an index to suggest to him art “imitators of God, as dear ohit- 
the date of the reading, incident, or dren." Triffing should be lift to 
the thought there noted. woridliagSyfor wboee little day it may

(2) He also carries with him a suffice aa aa igucble pastime; but to
package of oorafnerical note paper, іmmortal men earnest, hearty work is 
Any extract in a book not in hia ^O09 suitable. Let ue put al. our 
own library, any fret or -figure heart* even into a eon vernation with u 
worthy of more careful preservation, Hole obiU, or a talk with a peasant, or 
he notes on a half sheet of paper, the writing of a letter to a friend, if 
These are sorted according to a few we called upon le seek usefulness 
large titles. The homogenous ones by any of thee* methods, 
are pinned together. As the pH* “thorough’X be oor watehwo. i, aud 
increases they are нг»-.-: “ T am let all that we attempt for G.kI and
to lecture to-night," stud he, to me, be earried out lu snob style that 
“ on Ultimate America. I put in we m*j not he ashamed to see it All 
mj bag ay packag» of axoarpta on by to. light of tha gnat „hit,
America—a hundred or more—and thrnna [fTiriartaa Guardiaa

boy ahneei aaythmg 
at a deliar aura for no dollw.ud gat 
obaatad at lhatj aaya a writer la the 
New York Aaayiililt tKtd thn k. 
add. : “A large and ably owed no tod 
religion, periodieal is cheep enoagb 
at throe dollar., and I am not at all 
aarpriaed that yos rofbae to cot rate, 
with competing papera. God bleu

paao. Tho hiatoriao, Robertson, ad- 
verting to a work prepared by a 
Romish missionary in South Ameri
ca, says of it ‘This work contains 
more accurate observation, and more 
sound sciouee, than a re .to lie found 
in any description ojBmufi&d? i 
tries pubtfshSTin tK^p

But the main dbsigffllKntompîated 
in these articles is to point out the 
indebted new of human knowledge 
to the missionary enterprise which 
began among Protestant Christians 
in the closing years of tho last cen
tury ; an "enterprise which is now be
ing pushed forward with a vigor-and 
a success most inspiring and truly 
marvellous.

note-book for suggestions, 
sheets of paper easily classified for 
•xtracU, a agrap-book for news
paper cuttings, are my simple

tbe reeulU of read-

wijj prove to be interesting and in
structive to thoee who may peruse

The field here entered .is • broad 
and farlile one. Ij woe Id reqaini 
the scope allowed to a treatise to 
make anything like aq adequate ex
hibit Qf the harveetf which human 
learning has reaped, both from the 
direct and the incidental literary" 
labors prosecuted by missionaries. 
These labors have been carried for
ward by missionaries, without ne 
gleoting the higher and holier pur
pose of their work aa the messengers 
of Christ to sinful men. Indeed, the 
performance of their legitimate 
work, and the suooeee of their pur
pose as missionaries, have demanded 
a large amount of purely literary 
and eoientifiu labor. Few definitely 
know to what an extent the learning 
of the woffd has been augmented, 
rectified, and enriched, by means of 
missionary endeavor. It is a fact, 
very generally recognised, that the 
men who labor as miaaienarioe, es
pecially those sent into foreign and 
heathen countries, have made, and 
are making, valuable additions to the 
varied stores of human knowledge. 
But how copions and excellent have 
been the additions thus obtained, 
few, even among the moot intelli
gent eould inform us.

It might be of some advantage to 
the cause, which makes .its appeals 
for a financial support almost ex
clusively to the wealth of tjte Chris
tian church, if the men and the so
cieties specifically and geelously de
voted to the promotion of learning 
were made more fully aware of their 
obligations to the scientific investi
gations and literary acquisitions of 
missionaries. It ia true that some 
of the scholars and scientists, whose 
---•«• robes and attainments have 
won for them a cosmopolitan celeb
rity, have frankly aud gratefully 
avowed themselves to be indebted 
to the missionary endeavor of the 
Christian church for the knowledge 
they have been enabled to acquire. 
In the publications they have given 
to the world, their equity and gene- 
rosity have found a prominent and 
emphatic expression. The names 
and acknowledgments of some of 
these men will bo eited in these 
article»*.

surround th* beginning if an enter-
priM like ihia. U ia grateful » be
klitdlj remembered in this way. We 
do not went brethren to forget that 
tbe Mseesnoaa AMD Yiatrom will 

be the paper that it ebould be

—A eleler eoggeeUi that 11,000 
eight be raised for Foreign Mission, 
by 40 lediee gi-iog Mob tbe *26 ne 
weary to oooetUate life membership
i. Hi* W. M. A. Society. She will
become one.

-Whether sisters shall apeak or 
in the church, is the

t.v preserving
лins;.

unless they keep it near to God by 
their prayer*.

Of eottree, in the/infusion of try
ing to merge two mailing liste into 
one, and beoaose of little omissions 
through press of %ork, thqre has 
been cause for complaint. But, on 
tbrwhole, the eubeoribera have dealt 
with ue in à very considerate way. 
Our paper tie not what wo. hope It 

may be in typography. Gradu
ally we hope it may grow to be what 
our people deserve, and what they 
will learn to love. We only wish 
they oonld say “the dear old Mmbnn- 
okk amd VzaiToa." Even though this 
•an not yet bo, we hope it may neae 
the lees prove a blessing in the frmi- 
lies of thousands among oar people. 
God helping as it shall. .

—Dr. McKenaie begins a series of 
very valuable articles in our present 
issue. The letter from Bro. Archi
bald is also very racy. Detajls of a 
day;e labor, such as be givoe, affords 
the boat idea of the work of our mis
sionaries, and is very interesting be
sides. Wo hope onr missionaries 
will keep onr mission before the peo
ple. This is the beet way to secure 
an intelligent support of this great 
enteyis*.

—“ At ohnreh fairs In Birmingham, 
England, there baa been a great deal of 
gambling. Tbe Coogregatioaalleta bad a 
raffle for bank note*, and the Bp.eoopal 
lane announced an open raffle, “titket* 
three pence each," with a number of 
priaee, Including bottiea of wine and 
boxes of oigara, for tbe benefit of 
churoh aoboola. At laet the 
baa fait bound to refuse the 
Town Rail, unless some gui 
given that there aball be no raffling. It 
baa further decided to prosecute all 
К^Гог incb^eb^' * —**• «a PQblio

This ia : 
churches and honorable for the 
corporation. Are churbhea on this 
aide the Atlantic altogether pare 
from this gambling disgrace.? If we 
do not mistake we have hoard of 
auoh things as grab bags, and fish 
ponds, and post offices, all in
tended to induce people to run the 
rink of getting nothing, by tho hope 
of getting much mere than they 
give. Thla la the oaaenoe of gambl
ing, whether it be in a gambling hell 
or at a church fair. People whp 
think'to beat Satan with hie own 
weapons make a sad mistake.

He made light of my «uggeation 
3h»t hi* njathbda would bo of value to 
others j but ihe readers of the Chria- 

Union, will not ugree with hinS 
—Dr. Lyman AMpU, ita САгілHam- 
Union.

keep ailenoe 
qasetion which daims the attention 

some of our exchanges. In 1 Tim. 
1 12 and 1 Oor. 14 34, it. is evident 
that Paul does forbid to women the 
right to speak in obnroh. It ia equal
ly plain that in l Oor. 11: б he 
Uciily admits It waa the practice for 
women to apeak and pray in public, 
neither does he condemn it. In the 
Old Testament we read of several 
women who were prophetesses, and 
one of the result* of the outpouring 
et the Spirit waa to be that the 
daughters and hand maidens ebould 
prophecy, Ante 117,18. In Acte 21: 
» incidental mention ia made of pro- 
pheteaeea, a term which means pab- 
lio religious teachers. It is evideht, 
therefore, that Paal did ubt intend 
to forbid to woman all kinda of pnb- 
Mo a peaking in the chnroh, 
hia own day. Some are of opinion 
that even thia partial real notion waa 
•at of regard to the spirit of the 
times and of tha east, where, for wo
men to appear ip a public way, was 
•ouidered altogether out ef place, 
and therefore, that thla restriction 
waa not intended for all time end 
every place, without regard to the 
prejudioea ef the people. We are 
ourselves not satisfied with thia view 
altogether, but it may have some 
force. The kind of epeaking forbid
den waa, according to both 1 Tim. 2: 
12 and 1 Oor. 14: 34, one which 
usurped authority which belonged to 

• Outside of this limitation,

tia'n

ГЖ0М 0Ü* IXOHASUES.

—Let Christies men beware ef the 
breaking dow« of conscience. Let 
no shadow of ait or of uncertainty 
rest open Ike heart of life; but let 
aimplioity and godly aineeriiy, fijeli 
ty, ataadfaaiaeaa, ana upright 
control the heart and gaide the 
duet of the roan who has been re

el і ffu

Jeeapà СааГа Habita of Work-

Hil intensity of qneat eurpeaeea his 
intensity in imparting It ia not
created by the presence of an deemed by preeioue blood from aU 
andienoe. The fires are vestal fires tbe vealtiee and faleltiae which men 
—they burn perpetually. At Chau delight ia, but whfoh God abhors — 
tauqaa he gathered up a great bundle 4 The Armory 
of papers, periodicals, reporta and 
what not, and went away foil of the 
statistics and methods and principles 
of Sunday school work. At Queben 
he had a history of the eity in one 
overcoat pocket, and Howella’e 
“ Wedding Journey” in another ; 
and quoted Howells’s beautiful des
cription ef tho quaint, village of 
Beau pre and the ride to, the falls of 
Montmdrenci. He carries a railroad

Oa a street ear, the ether day.
referese# wee made to the rich Me
thodism ia this, ana other Virginia 
eitiee, when a methediat pastor re
plied. “What f 
to hia ekareb, except, ee yoe can get 
it free him. A rich man ia worth 
only whet yos can make out of him 
for God's cause." Us might have 
added that tha feet that he ia rich 
makes it all the wore* for the oheroh 
if he does set give accordingly, eieoe 
in that

has la nothing

hie exaofpls dlaooaragse 
others, lew able to give, The more 
money a ohureh baa the worse fer 
the ohsroh, if it if not consecrated 
money.—[Kel. Herald.

—В leased and beautiful bey end 
measure le the Cbrblian theory of 
Ufa. The life I now bve ia not my 
own ; it ia Christ living la me. I am 
identified with Ilia. He died fer 
me, and mv He tiveala me; and my

eorporatlon 
ef the 
tee la

from speaking. Tbe recognition of 
the practice by the Apoetlo, seems to 
make it their privilege, if not their 
inly.

We refer to this question because 
some of our beat-Christian Поцчго 
(eel Indoubt whether it la their right 
to tell tbo feelings which press often 
for uttersuoa, and also because others 
find in the werde of Paul a very oon- 
venient excuse for the neglect of a 
eonfeaaion of Chriat which their 
heart# do not prompt. God's hi swing 
nwt* upon
hearted sister* in our eooial rollgioua 
aervioea. Wo do not beiiovo it ia other 
than pleasing to the Maxtor that they 
do their part in witneeeing to tbe 
power end blessing of titttgoepel. We 
only wish expreenios ti* their warip 
love to the Saviour and thoee who 
need him ver* o(tenor given.

—Some in Parreboro and vioinity 
will remember a Mr. and Mr*. C. V. 
Ht id I. Mr. Snell once did baainew 
there, and Mr*. Snehjwaa a Mia* 
Yorko, a native of the place. Mr.

■ Snvll eniotud the minietry, went to 
'■ Ontario, ami finally became pastor
■ of a charch in Dakota. Mr. and Mrs.
■ Snell were members of our oongre-
■ gation in Woodstock, Ont, while he
■ waa attending the college there. Tbo
■ shocking intelligence has boon re-
■ reived that Mrs. Snell and a ll-yekr
■ old eon were bbth brutally murdered 
I by the hired mao, laet week. He has
■ boon captured, oonfoaeee Che crime, 
I and aaya he waa road through dryik. 
I The sympathy of many 
I toward thia brother in
■ deep sorrow.

I —Bro. R M. K. ethiok the right 
I key in hia article en Systematic 
I Beneficence. We need to have a 
I eyatem, and give ia a regular, rather
■ than a spasmodic way. The Lord's
■ work require# continueua expenditure
■ juat as iu that for the anpport of the 
I family. Why then n**t make It as
■ much a point to keep giving from
■ the-beginning to tbo end of the year,
■ in the one case, as in fhr other ? We
■ believe that many are only waiting 

41 for sums systematic way of giving to
* “bo pat-beKiif them, to do thi*. Are 

there not otheiN ready with sugges
tions^'

—Wo an» very thankfol for warm 
words ef eue •uragement which con
tinue te some J<* u*. ' In the arduous 
ІаЬ**ге aud Inany perplexities which

ahamofol for the
to

,P*^
і t all

It is, parhape, better known that 
the Roman Catholic miaaionariee of
tho sixteenth and the seventeenth 
century made large and superior con- 
trihhtious to human knowledge. 
Their roligioua labor* and the re
sult^-flowing therefrom, in the more 
enlightened judgment of Protestant 
chrttiioa are open te criticism. And 
yet it may be hoped that some spirit
ual and commendable fruitage waa 
gained from their missionary en
deavors. That, however, ia not the 
matter with which I am here oon- 
een»ed. Their efforts, so far aa they 
aidpd in the mental improvement of 
the nations and tribes among whom 
their seal was expended, and so far 
aa they made contribution* to human 
knowledge, deserve our approval 

pire, but, in their seal writer, inferring to the labote 
performed by Roman, Catholic mis
sionaries in Asia, in Africa, in Meg 
і00 and in Sooth America, says that 
“nearly all the accurate knowledge 
wkich^the world poeeeeeed of these 
great countries, until the lae^peventy 
yetis, was derived from those men." 
I find it stated by anfther iuthor, 
that the literary publication* of the 
French mieeionariee alone, amounted 
to mere than fifty large volume#, 
and that the school* in Europe pro
nounced thoee productions to be in
valuable acquisitions to the know
ledge of the day. The first and beat 
варе of China, of Tartary, of Thibet 
and of Japan, were constructed by 
Pajyd missionaries from original 4p- 
veetigation. Since tbe oonetruation 
of these maps, more minute and so
on rate knowledge has been obtained, 
trading to numerous and important 
envisions. The earliest accounts of 
the Congo and of Abyssinia, pro
ceeded from Roman Catholic mie- 
•ioaariea. It waa from the prodoc 
tioae of these men that Mr. Bruce 
obtained the information which so 
greatly aided him in hie travels and 
explorations in thoee countries. Pa

th* exercise* of warm
$ In pursuing thia subject we ought 

to take some notice of the gains to 
human knowledge derived from the 
labors of men who madtt themaelvee 
memorable for their missionary 
■eal and activity, long prior to tbf 
establishment of the modern enter» 
prise of missions. The primitive 
missions of the Christian ohnreh con
tributed enmawhaL to the a took of 
human knowledge. Tho A poetise, 
and their anooeeeora, for nearly fonr 
hundred year*, not only traversed 
the Roman
and fortitude, pushed out on every 
side info the remotest regions which 
were thou accessible. Thither they 
went to convey the glad tidings 
to the unprivileged and perishing.
Thither they carried not only the 
blessing* of the new religion,of the 
oroea, bat also much of the illumi
nation and refinements of secular 
learning. Says a recent author:
"The staid and myetio Oriental, the 
untutored African, the rode barbar
ians of northern and western Europe, 
including our own indomitable an
cestor*, were nobody brought under 
the b в man ixi ng teach ing of Christian 
ity, bat were eleo taught the rudi
ment* of learning by these primitive 
missionaries." If onr space would 
permit this review to b* 
oonld m shown that the 
derod by the earlier herald» of the 
gdèpel to the cause of man's intel
lectual improvement and elevation, 
wne But little infefrior to that which 
they did for bis moral purification 
and advancement.

Coming forward ' into later water- 
lea we find that the Nee tori an*, cele
brated for the fervor of their seal and 
the inflexibility of their determine- pal miasionariep, in their tonra 
tion in the missionary enterprise* through Sooth America, explored 
which they wad acted, in the sixth and described regions which had 

never before been visited by n Euro-

—The Presbyterian peetor І осе ted at 
Saltillo, Mealeo, has left, dfwlaria* that 
be was going to huat a piece where there 
were no Baptiste; elating that an eooe an 
the Beetieie o*roe to a place the people 
began Inveeigntlng aa to whether much 
or little water was required. Bro. Powell 
told biro It was not so much a qeeettoo 
of water aa It.wai oee of obedience or 
disobedience.ЖГехае Baptist

Very trne,Srq Powell; but if jhe 
the dear brother"^ad followed the ex
ample of hi* people, he need net have 
gone at all. All oonld have held to-

—Rev. J. X. Roberta, who lost hie Bap
tist pee toi toe at Kansas City, 4o„ hr a 
irrncn denying eternal pnniahmept, baa 
started an Indepeodeot ohureh, and now 
denounces all preachers in denomination
al palpita aa narrow, dUhonest, hypooriti- 
oel, uncandld, mortgaged aa to mind, 
dogmatic, etc.
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Probably he judge* other* by him
self, poor brother. He i* quite a 
young man too, and seem* inclined 
to become the free thinking here of 
the hoar. We help to spread hi* 
fame.

look over them this afternoon as ж 
laet preparation before I go on the 
platform." This method gives him 
the foil, use of hia resources in each 
•atfiect in each lecture.

(8.) He baa not the contempt of 
some would-be scholar* for the news
paper ; he read* and usee them. 
With a red crayon he marks what
ever strike* him ai suggestive ; 
throws the paper* in a corner ; onw 
a week, or of tenir, Mr*. Cook, who 
is a sort of private secretary to him, 
as many another wife of many another 
busy literary man,onto out tbe marked 
article* and lays tkem loose in an 
indexed ecrap-book. When a large 
store ha* accumulated Mr. Cook goee 
over them, cull* out those of per
manent value, and paste* or other 
wise preserve* them ; the reel are 
destroyed. “ Permanent journal* 
are neel

—“Yoe

will go out 
hie hour of

■t any. w. а. мокжмжіж.\
l

"** The Automnal Conference," 
which held i ta last, and third ateomh- 
ly in Philadelphia, asked me for a 
paper on “ The Contribution of 
Christian Mimions to Human Know
ledge?* , The limit prescribed by the 
managers of that Conference, and 
rigidly’enforoed upon each speaker, 
made it necessary to abridge to each 
an extent, that a large amount of the 
uioietriale which had accumulated on 
my bande in tbe process of prepar
ing my paper, could opt he present
ed. From these material* a select ton 
is made to be oflared to the reader» 
of the Мвеавмове an» Vieiroa, in a 
frw brief article*, which it le hoped

the SoangHUt. May it never be
come a shadow at one dollar per 
annum.—[Rel. Herald.

—The Indian Baptist, after saying 
that H the most discouraging feature 
in the future of India ia the ignor
ance which prevails in England 
abort it,” goes on to say that the 
exact truth about the matter ia "that- 
the teeming millions of India an 
qeaaingiy live from bend to mouth, 
on the verge of starvation. It is, as 
we are praetieally reminded constant
ly, but a stop between them and 
death at tbe beet time* Ninety-five 
per eeat. of the population of Hindu
stan are ioeomely overestimated at 

Tbeeo

extended, it 
service ren-

:

І

They ага n waste of 
time. When I waa in college I 
bought an Index Rerum, but there 
are not twenty entries in it. A

five pounds per bend annually, 
tbe people of India."and seventh oon lories, penetrated
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